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Thc accouints of these sections have bccn kept separate, the profits
of each being for tic bcfit of its mnembers only, andti ei result
lias been grcatly ta tic advantagc of tic total abstainers. The
prcrniums on policies 'xcre fixeti in accordance with the ordinary
expectation of death, and the deaths in the temperance section
feil far short of this cxpectation, while iii the general section it %vas

almnost icachced. Taking the total number of deaths for the last

sixteeni ycars, WC finti that they give us Uic Iollowiîng rcsits:
(S?~R L CTIQt»i.

1Ex-pecteti dcaths, 4080 ... Actual dcaths, 4044 = 99 lier cent.
rEMPLRANCE SECTION.

ExPecteti dcathls. 241S . ... Acttual deatlis, 1704 = 7o per cent.
j Thus Icavimg tic teniperance section funtis ta bc calleti uponi for

thirty pier cent. less of death clainis than what provision liati been
mnale for, w~hile the gencral section liati ta pay nicarly its wholc
expectcd anlount. l'lc restit of course is that thc average profits
payable ta tUw totally-abstaining policy-liolders ]lave bccn thirty
titnes as great per individual as thase payable ta othcrs. It is easy

Tlîe lessans tauight by thiese important facts oughit flot ta bc

our ownl pcrsonal benefit, and ta show our confidence in the doc-
urines wc teach, ive ouglit to Jet thien influeuce uis w~hîen wve are

concctd wth he onsofTemperance, andi a similar society that
lia beiicomicncdby heGrand Lodge of Good Templars.

insttutin dinfrbusnessin Cnad, thse'ho prefer insurance
on bais ifiret fonttha o th soictcsnaincti. Ticrc arc

many eopl ivlo donot pproe of t eath)-asse-ssrncit plan,
andnt resiittliy mst ny ighr rtesbccause tlîeir fellowv

polcy-oldridrikr.Ths i hadl far, utthere seems lia rerncdy
forit iilcs-, oic o th cxisinginuracecompanies will follow

abstines te bncrt o ilcirabsinece n aseparate section ; or
uniss whchvoldbc eter til, urtemperance men prove enter-

prisng iloglito rý,.inze copan oftlhir own on a temlper-
ance basis. Total abstincnce is groivingiy, popular in Canada; its
atierents arc îîunîerous andi influential, andti ould, no doubt, corne
up loyah111 ta the support of such a 1prrjcct, cspecially when it %would
be so intici ta tlheir owni advamîtagc.

\Vc who oppose and condeinn the liquor traffic arc satdîcti
already wvith ton many burdcns that it compels us to carry, high
taxation ta Suppîort cha-,ritable institutions andi raiîîtain legal mcdi-
cation for Uic %cjunds that ive arc licensing this rcclcss cvil ta
inflict uf on societv, as ivcll as jrisks te person. property, andi
chinracter. 'Ne ouglî,t aîot ta carry more than ive arc compelîcti ta
carry. It is absurd tlîat WC slimild pay highi inisnnce prcmniunîs
for the liejifit or those wîhîa %ill insist ipon doing tleilnsclves injurv
for the >.ake of grattlyiig a degrading appetite.

A %wchl organliizec] andi canductcd temperance iîsurance associa-
lion, L.,idcs- person-aily benefiting those conaiecteti iiti; ir, %vould
bc a1 lnatrrial asitac t e ic niperanice rcformn. It would iii its
existence and succcss forin a p.oitcrluil argument iii favor of total
abstincnce, litd watild also hnld ont strong inducemcints to hiabits ol

sabrctv Itwouti hve ic trogest dlaims for public support
upon grciuîîds tir pirIfit. ccc'noniy, fairîîcss, bcnevolence, patriotisnîi
andi moralit:.

FÂTHER IdÂTHEW AND PROHIBITION.

Rev. George WV. Pelper, WNorcester, Ohio, iii the Catho/ic Teuz-
perance Advocafe for September, clainîs that "Iextermination " is the
only reinedy for intemperance, anti says:

IIThis %vas the deliberate decision of the Rev. Father Mathcwr,
a naine frauglit with lionor andi encompasseti witlî power. This
single naine spcaks witlî an eloquence as bncie as it is potent on this
ali-momentous tîxeme. I have in my lîand a 1l'etter %vnitten to me by
this emuient plîilanthropist iii 1854. 1 lhat callcd Ii meeting in
13clfast ta take stcps towards the suppression of the liquor-traffic
by law~. A meeting uvas calleti in ane of the largest halls in the
city. Father Mathew coulti not be prescrit, but lie sent this Ietttet%:

Il'My Di-,AR FRIIENi,-Tlîc question oI proliibiting the use aI
ardent spirits. anti the mnny other intoxicating drinks ivhicli are ta
be founti in this unhappy country, is not neîv to mc. The princi le
o/prohiibitioni sccms (o me t/he ouz.) sa/e and certain remedy for t/he evils
of intemperance. This opinion lias been strcngtliened anti confirmeti
by the liard labor of more than tiventy years in t;ie temperance
cause. 1 rejoice in the ivelcone intelligence of the formation of a
Maine Law Alliance, îvhich I trust will bc the menus under Goti
of dcstroying thc fruitfül source of crimes anti pauperism. Alloui
me ta thank you for your earnest, active, anti indefatigable. labors
in this movemer.t.

Yours very truly,

-Y..Aatjozai Te>njpcrtziccAtil dvocat.

NOT ONE REDEEMING YEÂTURE.

Wc say this after ycars of close acquaintance içith the rui traffic andi
the ruin-seiler, and wc say Nwitlîout fuir of successful contradiction, that it
is flot possesscd af ane single redecaning feature. It stands -an open eneny
ta everything that is gooti. It is the uipis of :Xnierica anti the world, be-
îîcaîh whose shade al) nînst wither andi die. It blighits andi destroys for-
cver everything that coins tindcr its baneful influence, not emcepting the
inîmnortal soul itself. 'Even the inen wvho pIy tlîis duvilish trade canxlot
escape the influence af its danining power, anti the ivae aI God lias beeti
wvritten in. lettcrs of rire against such as deal out ta tlîeir fellowmen, regard-
less af consequences, this destroyer of huauitn lappiness. W~e arc ail mcem-
bers of a coîaîîuon fiinîily bounti togetlier lîy the ;îîost sacrcd tics, inutually
dependent on each other for the necessanies oI life, likewise the coniors
andi sustaiîiing rclations thit justify us in exî>ecting niutual synpathy, kiiîd-
ness andi assistance. Wce are bounti ta do what w-e cati ta nid our fellow-
nîcn andi wc %viIl be hielti accouintable before Cati for thec way we do it. l'le
rMilsehler snys. 1n jilny brotlies keepcr?" No onc can ask this qî'cs-
d«on with such hcartless; indiffcrcncc as the nian %Yllo sells whisky. This
question ivas rirst asketi by tic aîirderer Clin, whcra Cod askced hlmn the
whecaouts of his brother, anti it has been asked thousantis ai tinies since
by tic ruinseller, wlien a suffering, hicart-brokcn iie, or son, or daughiter
cohnies b)cgging hlmi not ta ]et tlicir husbanti or father have nny nmore rum.

lie %ill take tic laNt cent ai nian hias gat if heknows there is not a loaf
ai hread in thc house, or that tic wvifé or rlailti lies tiying for wvant of care.
lie knows full weil flint his business is not colnccted direct>' or indircctly
with tic prospcrity ai the country, or the success or hiappiness oi his fellow-
meîn. lic knows thit ecrytiiing about his cailhing is cvii. lie is ivehl
amarc that crime, liovtcrty -nid death arc the legîtiiinate fruits of lais hui.i
lie&, yet lie îînamîcs i, k-nowing that cvery dtllar thiat gous int bis pockcet
as coniu %)ut of hîcartaches anti tears Yet lie will isi,: "AnI any brothcr's
kccpcr ?" Tlhecse are the vultures whoi fatten thenîselves on thc sorrawvs
andiwaaîsc of thecir iellownîcn. Every ailier brandîi af husin.s is in
saine way relaiedt t ie gond of îiankid, auit to the gena1 Irospceiiy
of our socil anti business %vorld. Tuae initier, Une baker, Uic gracer,th
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